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Our A~nual General Meeti ng 
We are happy t o announce that Mr Robin Hallett of the· UCT 

Hi story Department has agreed to be our speaker on M0 nday , Sep
tember 25 , His subject is to be "Wild Men and Cool Heads" , and 
the venue i 8 St Saviour's Hall, Clar emont. Ti me , 8 p.m. Our 
members know that this is our thirtieth Birthday! Come and 
bring your friends . 

An erratum and an apology 
By an unfortuna te oversight Dr Andre du Toit was referred to 

i n the pamphlet of his address as "Professor" . Please insert 
the enclosed erratum slip in the pamphlet sent to you last month. 
We much regret this inadvertent error . 

The absurditi es of c ensorshi p (Sinday Times, 3/9/78) 
Dr Andre du Toit has commented vi gorously on the i mpossible 

situa tion being crea ted, esp~cially for academics, b~ the in~raa
sing bannin g of books, especially over the la.Gt t en years. 11Wi th 
the r a te at which bocks are banned," he says, "it is impr a ctica
ble , if not i mpossible , to keep up to da te • .• " 

The number of books submitted to the Publications Directora
te, says the Sunday 'l'i mes, has increased steadily from about 
800 in the late 1960' s to more than 2000 in 1977 . In 197 4 th.e 
Publications Act was amended to make possession of "undesirable" 
books , a s well a s distribution , an offence . In 1975, 285 books 
were added to the list and i n 1977 another 325, 

The ban, ori ginally intended to prohibit only pornography , 
now applies also to items (81% of those banned for possessi on) 
i n the "political " categorie s - t hose l i sted by the d i rectorate 
as "prejudi cial to the safet y of the st ate " , or "har mful to re
lations between various secti ons" . 

To quote Dr du Toi t agai n, "The chances are very high that 
anyone int erested i n poli ti cs would have some banned works which 
he bought when they were freely available, but which he is now 
not even allowed to possess . 

"I t would be quite easy t hen t o see how the au t horities could 
t ake action against someone whose acti vities they disliked by 
using the Publications Act • •• " 
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Mr Jan Rabie, sestiger au~hor , says censorship i s power po- ~ 
litics, a way for the authori ties to keep tight control of the 
people ' s thought . But , says Mr Rabie , 

"Even i f this country i s t o go up in f l ames we have to con
t inue s t r i ving ·t o write good books ••• I predi ct no knee- fal ls 
before our censor shi p bosses ,, because r epr ession cr eates courage." 

On the o t h-er ·hand ; the-·black eeumeni -cal--newsp-ap.er ., . .Yoi ce , a 
number of whose issues were banned , has now _been allowed by t he 
Chair man of the Publications Boar d to ·apjie·ar .. again· pencfing ·t he 

- result of an appeal agai nst the bans . 

Giving. with one hand . • • (Argus, 9 /9 /78) 
I t i s r eported t hat , followi ng . on a ~oti on adopt ed by the 

Coloured Representati ve Council calling on the government to ad
mit all students to the country's universities , technical and agri
cultural colleges, a l i mited number or colour.ed:- ·s·tudent s may- be 

.trained at the Elsenburg Agr icultural Colleg e , on condi tion t hat 
·satisfactory arrangements are made to accommodate the students 
elsewhere ( ! ) The Minister has said he cannot fully agree to the 
request "because of limi ted facilit i es at the insti tut i ons, and 
that priority has t..o. be __ gi:v:1:?n to white ___ farm_er~ " ! _______ _ 

Prpposals that will !!instituti onali s e conflict" (Argus , 9/9/78) 
Professor Mari nus Wiechers, of UNI SA, whom members i n Cape 

Town had the privilege of hearing last year on the government 's 
new constitutional proposals, ha s appealed t o the government to 
k~ep i ts constitutional plan fluid and· open to change in ord er to 
avoid "insti tuti onali sed confrontati on". Unless consultati on and 
public debate on t he pr oposals wer e mai n t a i ned~ he sai d i n &n i n
t~rvi ew , r a oial atti tudes would har den and pr event conciliat i on . 

· The proposals could not be i mplemented wi thout consul t ati on with 
and the co- operation of bl ack l eaders·. "And i t appears thie con
sultation i s not goi ng _on ." 

Inter alia, Professor Wi echer s sai d . that 
* t he pl~ad t o be clari f i ed "in order t o know whether there 
would be g en:uihe power- shar ,1.n g or whet her the col oured and Indian 
parli aments woulf be subordinate bodies under the white Parli ament . 
* The major political_ problem - that of the urban blacks - has 
t o be solved . . . 
* · The colour ed peopl e and Indi ans will b e hesitant i n coll abo
r ati ng i n a scheme which could t ur n bl a ck f e el ing agai nst them. 

"At t l].e momen t ," sai d the P:r:ofessor , 11 the fu t ure looks bleak . 
I t is cr u~i al to keep t he debate · open and on- going because, as t he 
nr oposal s now st and, t hey wi ll . i nsti tutionalise conflict . " . 

. . 
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We hope the government will take these remarks to hear~ and 
will hold meaningful consultations outside its o~~ party congres
ses - where, by all accounts, discussion of alt~rnative plans was 
not encouraged . 

Houses at stelienbosch (Argus, 9/9/78): 
We congratulate the Ou.de Meester group and its associated 

companies on the housing project for their coloured staff at 
Stellita Park, Stellenbosch. There are to be 60 houses, ini
tially fer letting, but also to be available for purchas e , to 
be ready by A1arch next year . We hope this will be followed by 
manj other such projects. · 

TUCSA and employment practices (C . T. 4/9/78 ; Ar-gus, 6/9/78) 
The Trade Union council of South Afri.ca has undert aken the 

highly necessary task of monitoring local and foreign codes pf 
employment prac.tices applicable to firms in sout h · Africa. It 
has called on its me mbership of 230 000 in 61 unions to report 
back on employment conditions. The Council will publish the 
names of all overseas firms .who have, and those who . have not, 
subscribed to the codes to which_ they should subscribe, and will 
approach South African firms th~~_have not y et subscribed to 
the cope of the- Urban Foundation. This they will do by direct 
approach to top management and· througi reports Trom the trade 
unions. 

Our respectful congratulations to TUCSA on taking a step 
t hat, iQ South Africa , is long overdue. 

It ' is significant that Inka tha is also reported (Cape Ti mes, 
16/7 /78) as planning to enlist the help of forei 6rn trade unions 
in putting pressures on interna tional companies which violate 1 

fair labour codes. 
Crossroad8 - tragedy and possibilities ( Cape Times, Argus, 
14/9/78) 

This morning (Sept.14) the Cape Times carried an item saying 
tha t 35,000 people had signed the "Save Crossroads'' petition and 
tha t a delegation proposed to present it to the Prime l\'ri.nister . 
The petition urges that Crossroads should not be demolished un
til al tern~t i ve accommodation can be provided for its 20,000 
i nhabitants . 

But this after~oon the Argus has announced two massive po
lice raids on Crossroads , one sho:l.'tly after midnight and the 
other about 7 a . m., by police and Administration Board officials . 
It is reported that hundreds of residents have been arrested and 
(in the second raid) also the Chairma n of the Western Province 
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Council of Churches, other clergymen and a number of social 
workers. 

The police used tear gas, carried batons and were accom
panied by dogs. 

No wonder the Western Province Council of Churches de_s
cri bes the action as "i nsane", and calls again for a cessation 
of such acts . 

It is difficult to imagine how the government can justify 
such a policy. The argument generally used - that the people 
are there illegally - is no justification for such inhumanity. 
There are other methods which could be used and which could 
create a happy and settled community , under healthier condi
tions. 

It is ironic that , according to the Argus, the man at 
the head of all this should be the Chi e f of Riot Suppression . 
We can imagine few actions more likely to provoke riots than 
these raids, although we must pray for everyone ' s sake tha t 
this will not happen . 

And in the same issue the Argus, reporting the welcome 
to Cape Town 1 s Miss Uni verse, quotes her as s aying , "Life is 
one big ball of excitement •.• " 

The Argus points out that Crossroads, with its 20 , 000 
people , is larger than Beaufort West, Mossel Bay , De Aar, 
Knysna or Nyanga. 

No one, says the paper, could claim living conditions 
are ,satisfactory, yet the agglcmerat i on of wood and iron shan
tied does provide shelter and is , to many, a preferable alter
native to living away from their families, in single quarters, 
or sharing a small house in one 0f the black townships with 
another family or families. 

Communiti es, the paper urges , should be judged by the 
morals of their inhabitants, and the interior of their ~ouses , 
rather tha n the makeshift structures or the condition of pub
lic spaces . 

"By these standards , Crossroads should be spared and 
developed rather _t han demolished. For these people it is 
sti ll -possible to build up their own homes, 11 says a Cape Town 
architect and planner. 

MOYA 

Wouldn ' t it be possible - and wise - to let them do so? 

REMEMBER THE INSTITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS . MORNING 
MARKET AT ST SAVIOUR ' S, CLAREMONT, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 

30 - SUPPORT IT ! 


